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UM STUDENT FROM SOUTH KOREA EARNS SCHOLARSHIP 
MISSOULA-
The prestigious University of Montana Leonard R. Stach Scholarship in Ceramics was 
awarded to a UM graduate student from South Korea.
The $1,500 scholarship went to Hak Kyun Kim of Seoul, who is working on his 
master’s degree in ceramic arts in UM’s School of Fine Arts . This will be Kim’s second 
master’s degree. He earlier earned a master of fine arts degree from Seoul National University 
of Technology.
Leonard Stach received his master’s degree from UM in 1965 and went on to teach art 
for 32 years, mostly in the area of ceramics. The last 27 years of his teaching career were at 
the University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse. He established the scholarship in 2002 in memory of 
his parents, Mary and Otto P. Stach.
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